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Institute Epidemic Modeling Possibilities & Choices
• "First Principles"
• Stochastic Framework
• Spatiotemporal Spread
• "AccuWeather-Like" Predictions • Mass Action Law • • The Y-Axis Defines the Number of D+0 Infections Due to a Smallpox Attack on an Initially Isolated Military Unit (E.G., Brigade).
• Suppose Both the Number of D+0 Infections (E.G., 600) and the Duration of Smallpox Transmission (E.G., 16 Days) Are Known. Then the Casualty Contour Plot Provides A "Point" Casualty Estimate (E.G., 1250).
• Casualty Contour Plots Can Also Be Used in Other Ways. • The Y-Axis Defines the Number of D+0 Infections Due to a Smallpox Attack on an Initially Isolated Military Unit (E.G., Brigade).
• 
